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Background and Context

Computer Science is  challenging and 
learning programming particularly 
challenging  [1][6]

Maintaining effective learning requires  
competence and resilience [4][5][10]

This  is  a  preliminary s tudy into two 
meas ures  of pos itive ps ychology [8]  
and s tudent s ucces s : Duckworth’s  12-
item Grit Scale [3] and Nichols on 
McBride Res ilience Quotient (NMRQ) [2]

Grit 12-Item Scale: the pas s ion and 
pers everance for a  s ingularly 
important goal [3]

https :/ / angeladuckworth.com/ grit-
s cale/ (This is the 10 point scale - we 
use the 12 point scale)  
Nicholson McBride Resilience 
Quotient: quality that helps  you turn 
advers ity into advantage and threat 
into opportunity [2]

We us e s hort 12 ques tion vers ion 
(https :/ / bit.ly/ CambridgeNMRQ ) 

Your thoughts : 
https :/ / bit.ly/ CambridgeRes ilienceFeedback
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Research Methods
Your thoughts : 
https :/ / bit.ly/ CambridgeRes ilienceFeedback

Ethical approval obtained
In February 2019 s tudents  completed 
the two s urveys  in a  lecture via  the 
Univers ity’s  electronic learning platform
Students  were:
● Provided their res ults
● Interpretation of their res ults
● Guidance provided and further 

s upport offered
● Cons ent explicitly gained

At end of year s ubject marks  and 
attendance obtained

A firs t-year BSc(Hons )/ MComp
Computer Science cohort.

Sample s ize 
Grit: N=58
Res ilience: N=50

Analys is
1. Correlation Analys is
2. Exploration of predictive 

s trength via  logis tic regres s ion

We are not building a  predictive 
model

https://bit.ly/CambridgeResilienceFeedback


Findings - Grit Correlation 
Analys is

Your thoughts : 
https :/ / bit.ly/ CambridgeRes ilienceFeedback

Not s ta tis tically 
s ignificant a t 1% 
level

Similar outcome for 
Logis tic Regres s ion

More details  in our 
forthcoming ITiCSE
2020 paper [7]

https://bit.ly/CambridgeResilienceFeedback


Findings - Grit Correlation 
Analys is

Your thoughts : 
https :/ / bit.ly/ CambridgeRes ilienceFeedback

Statis tically s ignificant 
a t 1% level

Logis tic Regres s ion 
sugges ts  there is  a  
predictive s ignificance

More details  in our 
forthcoming paper [7]

about:blank


Limitations

Single ins titution

Higher education /  firs t-year of a  
degree

Correlation not caus ation

Small s ample s ize

Sample bias  - non attendees

Solely quantita tive s tudy

Your thoughts : 
https :/ / bit.ly/ CambridgeRes ilienceFeedback

Sample s ize not large enough for 
cons ideration of other factors  (for 
example, gender)

● Ris k of identification of 
individual s tudents

https://bit.ly/CambridgeResilienceFeedback


Conclusions and Implications
Your thoughts : 
https :/ / bit.ly/ CambridgeRes ilienceFeedback

12-item res ilience s cale could be a  
factor in promoting s ucces s

Not true for the 12-item grit s cale

Cons is tent with other work [9]

A number of pos s ibilities  for future work 
related to:

● Trans ition
● learner a ttitudes , behaviours  and 

dis pos itions , 
● teaching and as s es sment 

Pos s ible further work:
i) Initia tives  related to the active 
development of s tudent res ilience 
can be deployed and evaluated
ii) Replicating the s tudy with larger 
cohorts  and at other s chools  /  
colleges  / univers ities  to validate, 
increas ing the s ample s ize and 
s trengthening the s ta tis tical bas is .
iii) Us ing res ilience in predictive 
models  a longs ide other key factors  in 
order to further augment and 
enhance the prediction of s tudent 
s ucces s .
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Any questions?

Ques tions  by email welcome to:

● Tom Prickett, Northumbria
Univers ity 
tom.prickett@northumbria .ac.uk

● Tom Crick, Swansea Univers ity 
thomas .crick@swansea.ac.uk

Your thoughts  a ls o welcome at: 
https :/ / bit.ly/ CambridgeRes ilienceFe
edback
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